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Young Brown Is Found Not |j

Guilty and Demonstration
Narrowly Avoided

*
______

* I

MORE ELOQUENCE IN V
IN BOTH HIDES OF CASE

Hard Four lit Battle Which At
traded Widespread Atten- ii
tion Especially of Women of

"

CUy, Came to End Yesterday *

Afternoon. , „
H
ci

— * iai
A tr«*t feeling of relief swept ovrr w

Ike hundreds of men and women pocked
ia the eourt room clean up to the bar v

when tha foreman of the Jury yeater-
o

day pronounced the magic word*. “Not a
Guilty!” aad Howard Brown could again

to out in the world a free ybuth. That J
wea what they had come to see and t |
that's What they aaw. There was a
rustle. They were about to make an- j
other demopstration. but Sheriff Grant, | ( |
after yesterday's tempestuous arena,

f
was on the look out, lifted his hand, and
shouted for orders before it had begun c

But be could not prevent Mrs. Brown ! h
from bursting into tears, throwing both g
arms around her son, and in her Joy ,

rushing up and almost embracing the ,|

jurors. Perhaps neither he nor Judge | 0

Alien thought of preventing it. It was :tl
all over—the waiting, the anxiety, the e
storm, the eloquence, the hope, the fear, r
and all that had followed the trial (

through nearly three days of dramatic B
auapenae, all were gone. So waa Albert j,
Heahara's brother who sat juat behind K
the prosecution through the trial. He n
vanished in a moment and only the a
pleased citiaenahip who bad come out to ,

see Brown's arquittal and who had h
shown where they stood from the first, ,

remained to abnkc hands and to con s'; ,

gratulate. Among them were many of
Howard’s school chums.

And ao ended a Wayne county mur |
dec trial that has gone through two and p
a half nerve-rarhtng daya for the put>. ,

?'*w*flc, and which has attracted more atten. c
tip*, and been fnvored with more pub- I j,
lie opinion, It ia declared by respon- fa
sible ritileha, than any in years. A ,
hundred women of the W. <’. T. U. and
the Women's Federation have been In
court throughout the two days and a ]
half. ,

Events moved tensely yesterday j
Judge W. I. O’B. Robinson spoke, Col. j ,
J. D. Langston, and Solicitor Silef, t
Judge Allen charged the jury about /

noon, the Jury retired, and the court t
adjourned until S o'clock. It had been t
convened at 9 o’clock that morning, a , ,
half hour earlier than the preceding ’ „
mornings. . I

Jadge Allea Disagrees. ‘

In charging tha jury Judge Oliver H
AUcn disagreed with Solicitor Siler's *

opinion on the in flume* of the fine "
orat'ory on the eourt and he disagreed *
with Judge Robinson's interpretation of 1 "
*he IgjW on manslaughter, which the Ist- 1 1
ter had read to the jury in his speech '
Judge Allen said he believed the clo. *
quence of the bar had done as murk to
promote the spirit of liberty as any

. other thing he knew of. “Enough .can- 1 ,
not he said about the love of the home, : ,
the protection of home and mother,” he ,
declared, and while one should not he ,
swayed the effect was good, he added ,
He believed too, that there was no dan- ,
ger of tearing down the temple of jus ,
tier by listening to such things as the
prosecution had intimated, and advised ,
the Jury to render such a yerdict as |
they thought proper under the cireum- |
stances.

Rehearses the Evidence. I
The substance of thn evidence he '

said, was the prisoner found the dc- 1
cessed in hn bouse, or his father’s 1
house, heard or said he heard an out-
cry from his mother, went in the house
and found her saying "He’s taken ad 1
vantage of me,” got his gun and pur
sued the dereased, or rathar followed
him. There was some kind of enroun- 1
ter at the store according to the Judge's
recollection, where the prisoner shot
the dereased, but he advised the jurors
to take it '‘according to their recollec-
tion

”

Judge Allen then read the defendant's
complete statement published yesterday.
Hr told the jurors Hint the law was
tb/t the defendant could testify in his
dwn behalf, but that it was the jury's
duty to scrutinise his evidence clospiy f
to see If hr waa telling the truth, and
if they believed he waa to accept hta
evidence, as that of any other witness

It was the Contention of the state,
said the Judge, that the defendant got
hia gun and pursuod the deceased for
the purpose of killing him lt waa their

S duty to find the farts frgm the evl
jf dance. ' Did the prisoner pursue the
V dereased with the Intention or purpose

of killing him or only to get an ex-
planation as he says? Did the deceased
selxr the prisoner and ,/lid the prisoner’

j . thluk ha was in danger ts great bodily
it harm?”

Tour Possible Findings.
? "There are four phases in this rasa,";

murder, murder in the serond degree, I
manslaughter, or you ran find him sot
guilty,” Judge Allen told the jury "If
the state hat satisfied you the killing
was willful and matirious then it is mur
dar m the first degree.” The use of a
deadly weapon presumes malice when
there are no other cirrumatances, Judge
Allen charged the jury

“Where the assailant provokes the dIT,
fieully and hills even to protect his nvfli
life he Is guilty of manslaughter,” he
chsrged them. "The question foe you
to decide la whether the prisoner
brought on the difficulty or was mrra,
ly seekiag an riyilanalion ”

The law about husbands -read ta the
jury by Judge Robinson, Judge Allen |
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Heavy Fir* lamm Results From I
Gasoline Expiation Set Off

By Youih

WHOLE FLOOR COVERED I
WHEN GAS EXPLODES

o
* A

;

’
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WINSTON SAI.KM. Aug. 26-rrTh* Nls-

ien building, occupied by.the W Sin oak i
Harness ( umpany, an dthe Crawford I
Kill Supply Company, waa totally de- <
itroyed. an dthc Liberty Case, the .
S'eVCark Shoe Store. C. 11. Kenny Com- i
•any and general store of Techman <
Brothers, were badly damaged by fire
¦arlv today. The total loss Is estimated ! i
it 1500.000

Tbr portion of the Nissen building
scrupled bv the Sntoak. Harness Com-
•any wns blown up by gaaolioe, it Is i ,
illeged, by William E. Chatham, 18-year- |
»ld hoy, who was captured by offirert
is hr was Inaving the building a few
teronda after the explosion, which
¦ hook the entire downtown district of
he city. Whi'e handcuffs wgr* being
placed on Chatham, the young lad con - 1
-eased, according to arresting officers,'
lhat he had blown up the building. Aa-
rording to hia statement, as given out
py the officers, Chatham did it on ac-
:ount of a grievance which he claimed
ke had suffered at the hhnda of W. W
Smoak, owner of the harnesa business

The boy explained, the officers said,
lhat h* saturated the entire upper part
»f the building with gasoline and had in-
tended to place a fuse in a five-gallon
ran filled with gasoline and make his
i-srspc befoer the explosion wynt off;
lhat in lighting the fsue, however, the
gaso’ine on the ran brrame ignited and
blew up the building before he could (
get away. In his confession the young
¦nan stated he had no confederates.

said, did not apply to the child He did
believe uader the law though the child,
the prisoner, had the right to drive
the dr reused away hut not to follow
him up.
/'But," he concluded, “if the jury be

lieved that he did follow to get an ex
planxtion from the dereased and was at-
tacked by the deceased and was in fear
of great bodily harm or death, he did
have a right to ahoot and to shoot to
hill. In that case," he declared, “the
verdict would he 'Not Guilty.’ "

Judga Robinson Speaks
Judge Rohinsnn ojjyped the a/gupient

for the state when rhVft convened He
argued that it was not a question of be-
ing a foreigner; that we were all for-
eigners at one time, that he himself was
of Irish descent, but’ was as good an
American as anybody. He took the law
books and dwelt on the law of 1854 from
the Supreme court, declaring that a
man who kill* another in the art of
adultery with bit wife ia guilty of at
least manslaughter. He further dwell
on the sarrrdneaa of the law as the ac-
cumulated wisdom of the ages.

At u/nes Judge Robmaoa boraiar
aroused and full of fire At others »a
spoke so low that only the jury could
fully understand what he wax saying
although the court listened tensely, for
the spectators wantrd to hear all that
was said by--the man they believed the
principal prosecutor

Col. Langston's Address.
It remained for t’ol. J. It. Langston

to bring back the elemental fire and
enthusiasm of Major Matt Allen's tJr
dres.s of the preceding evening, in his
illustration of the Oriental passion and
debsurhery of 2.000 years which he
said Albert Heshara brought to this
country in his veins.

He began quietly, sympathising with
the jury for haung to sit ro long Soon
he was after the law Judge Robinson
had quoted He said Judge Robinson
had gone back to a decision of the Su-
preme eourt In 1858 and. quoted a de
cision from a day when a man had a
right under the law to whip his wife
all he pleaaed if he did not uae a switch
larger than hia finger. »

Judge Robinaon has said he was
guilty of murder, and yet the judge has
said if Howard Rrown had killed Hesh-
ara when he ran him out of the house
all the gold between here and hell could
not have gotten him to appear for him
There ia, gentlemen, a stronger law i
than that on the bnolta and that is (he ,
law of stern necessity,”

“They tell us that all men are hu
man. and that we should treat them ac-
cordingly Hut iherr'a no need in’think
ing that because we associate with one
another, because people and races meet
and mingle together in business thqy¦ are all the same There are men and
there are beasts. Brthara was a
beast

The Drama of Life,
"I-et me picture to you the great

drama of life Here we have the hard
Working woman and her devoted son
And we have got to have the vitlisn
In this rase it was Heshara Hut it
doesn’t make any difference whether it
was Heshara, Urn Abou Hamid, or who
It is the same. Hut hrre w» have
Heshara! Representative of the Orient

’ Lastful, I'assionate. Then men and
women of and lawyers. They
are th, puppet- Lawyers romc and go.
but law, virtiie, and aacrednesa stay

"Go hark Alim years to Asia Minor
to those lurkibh scenes of Oriental de
hauehi-ry. IhnJ harems, their Have worn
en. their l u«lju res- their p*..,,,n. and
you hav*—yr They have come down

1 frnm f.IKMt years of drhaurhed wooian-
hood They have seen the Turks ado
it. and it is in them I have nothing
¦gainst the indyidual who would lift
up himself Hut can you atlffle the in-
heritance of 2.000 years? -The (Kris-
tian nations long since should have
gone in and cleaned them up a* Ameri-
ca wouldn't he the dumping ground of
their Oriental murals and passions.

Hid you ever see a tree transplantcd? Did you ever see a lemon tree
transplanted from a tropical climate?

1 1 ontiaued on Page Two)

UNION LEADERS GIL I
HOME WITH FISTS j
DOUBLED FOR FIGHT

Declare They Will 84*rt ¦ Real
Fight For Three Week* or J

Three Mo^lki
6’ i

EXEUJTIVEH SAY “WE’LL
BREAK STRIKE IN WEEK’’

• »

NEW YORK, Aug. M.—With the'
peace effort launched by the big five
brotherhoods definitely abandoned,, rail j
executives and shop crafts leaders tn
dav realigned their foreea for a Vinish
fight in ’Which both aides predicted an
early victory.

“We are going home to atart a real
fight, whether it lasta for three weeka
or three montha,” derlarsd W E Ryan,
president o* the (armen”a National
Hrothrrhood, as he prepared to leave
for Kansas City to direct activities of
his branch of the shops crafts.

Have I'tcnty of Fnnda
”Our organisations have plenty of(

funds to conduct a long light. And our
men are willing to make the sacrifieec
needed for a decisive victory," he con -
cluded.

B. M. Jewell, bdad of the strike organ-

isations of crafts was equally positive
of the outcome of the battle, which
he asserted the railroads left ns the
only cause for the unions to pursue.

Before starting for Chicago to pick
up the reins of strike leadership where

he dropped them when the recent peace
parleys began, he iaaued a statement

tn his men in which he said:
“We hav# gone to Diefulllimit in the

intestat of peace. It we must fight we
will show we know jyow Now that the

issue is again clearly defined and fslae
[ hopes of an early peace diasipated, the
fight must be renewed with increased
vigor and every man must do his full
part to bring It to an early and sue
cessful conclusion."

“Gentlemen,” be concluded, "what will
be your answer to the challenge?"

Horry for Public

The attitude of the brotherhood
chiefs whose tireless efforts to pro-

mote a peaceful settlement proved so

futile when negotiations collapsed yes-
terday afternoon, was »«pre*sed by T
C. Cashen, president of the Switch-
men’s L'nion of North Amerira.

“We are not ho sorry for the
strikers," said he, "as we are sos the

\p q jnrVTMuV'-r are go>9« to be

the sufferers mere and fiiorr as the

¦trika is prolonged "

Others of the big five leaders ex-
pressed their disappointment-over their

failure to end hostilities but renewed
assurance that the running trade*
would refrain from any sympathetic
Strike, illegal walkout or conspiracy,
“as long as the rights of the hrotKFr
hoods are not threatened.”

“I Told You to”
In rail employers' circles news of

thn tdisruptlon of peace parelys was
given a varied reception. Officials of
roads which were not party to the ne-
gotiations, having joinfd the majority

which declined to resume discussions

with the brotherhoods after last Wed.
neaday'x meeting of the Association of
Railway Eaerutivca, today were frank-
ly “I told you so.”

The minority representing 77 roads

with 85.000 miles of trarh and inrlud-
.ing such powerful aystefp* as the ( hi-
cago and Northwestern. C hicago, Mil

waukee and St. Paul; Erie; Now York
( enarll, and Seaboard Air Lines- today
expressed regret at the sudden ter-

mination of efforts to compromise but

expressed no doubt as to the outcome

“We will break th» strike within a
week," was their general prediction.

TWO HIKES
FOR BIPTIST SCHOOLS
Hi* Kvrnt In Sunday School

Work Ikitjb Sinned at Ral-
eigh and AaheYille

Hy Waller M. Gilmore.

RALEIGH Aug 2« t’ndrr the di-

rection of Sunday school Secretary E

I. Middleton, of Raleigh, two superin
tendrats' conferences for the Baptist
Sunday schools of North Carolina will
be pulled off at Asheville, Heptembet
10 12. and at Raleigh September 18-15
The conference at Asheville will scrom
modatr the superintendents m the w< st-

ern part of the State, while Raleigh will
take ear* of the i-avtern and centra!

! sections.
These conferences have passed heynn-l

the experimental stage The one belli
in Hickory two years ago and the twr

, i held in Goldsboro and HalishuPy lasi
r year proved to be- so ese-eedingly help

| ful that they have heroine a filed In
, slHUtion in the Baptist Sunday srhoo

work of the state Hundreds of super
intendents and pastors frnm every sec
tlon of the State attended the two ran
frrenres last year. It is expected tha
the tyo approaching rnoferrncaa wtl

| he record-breakers
, Boh Asheville and Raleigh will glv<

entertainment on the Harvard plan
, bed and breakfast Those going to Ashr

, ville should advise J H. Gregg of thn
l city at the earliest moment, and thoai

who will tome to Raleigh should rum
niunirata with W I) Smith, Raleigh

, The superintendent 5f every Baptis
. Sunday school in the State le invftN
( to one or the other ief these Confer

encet.

The personnel of the speaker* thl
r year t* especially attractive That prim

?j of -nndny school men. A(thur Flake, a
, (Continued «a fs|i «u> ,
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1 FORD PLANT WILL
CLOSB FOR LACK OF
FUEL SEPTEMBER 16

•

DETROIT. iSch., Aug » The Ford |
Motor Company |j*ib at Highland

(Park.
Hear porn, and* Hirer Rouge, sub-

urbs, will rloke )fd*a Reptember 16. be-
cause lark of caal, it was announced by
Henry Ford today. The suspension

Will affect upward* Os 50,000 worker*:
, in th* three plants, and indirectly sev-

eral thousand others throughout the!
country.

Assembly plants th* Ford Company
. throughout tho country also will be !
closed, it was slated bringing the num-
ber of Ford employees affectad by the j
suspension to apgrasimatcly 85,000

Other* affected are osnployres of con.
earns dependent on Ford plant*

| Concern* that ¦aaplj the Ford Com

pany with malarial Were notified today
to atop ship meads. J

Explaining tho gvdar to fTiec the
plants. Mr. r*fd «*>d that by Reptrm
ber 16 th* aompany’¦ reserve Block of
fuel will have been completely exhausted

and only suffieteat duel will be left to
kn*p the furnncea and ovena warm.

"Consequently", h* said, "w# „will
claae down th# entire plant »n Septem-
ber 16”

Asked when he heped the plants

j would resume operations. Mr. Ford de

dared he had not the remotest idea.
"The situation ha* become im

, possible," Mr. Ford doelered

FIML NEETDie FOB
rami

i ,

Getting Everything In Readi-
-1 nrsH For Opening Next

Friday—Mi per Bale
Advance

» ') - -

»!

i RALEIGH. Aug: 26. -Field represents
) lives of the North Carolina Cotton

Growers' Association will meet her*

Monday for a final conference with de-

I partment heads before beginning t* re-
ceive eotton on seat Friday. Arrange-

ments hav* been made for receiving

cotton at 125 poinW ftp the association
* Thrre are warehouse* wi aVout fifty of

these points while •¦nil will receive
HcoMoa at the others, j

Wacrhousr space ftm 120,000 bales of
cotton have bean contacted for hy D.
F Krown, manager m th* ewttoa de-
partment, while nogodaUons are pend-

- ing for considerabl* Wore apace. Cot
. ton will be etored onliln (Mate licensed

. wnrehounos, which (RB<* It absolutely
Ufa cofmhhfl a* th# tint* Stands b#
hind all its warehouses to make good

any losses in the event the insurance or

r banking companies fail to maho good

I loss. During tha three year* the
, State licensing system has been in eogue

. not a single dollar has barn paid out

> by the State for leeaes.

Everything ia Readiaews.

The Cotton Growers’ Association I*
f making every effort to have everything
i in rendines* for the receipt of rotten

f on next Friday. Graup leader* from
each community In the ration belt will

f meet In the court house Wednesday
i afternoon at t o'clock to confer with

the local county represcntat&re of the
f association, and on Thursday afternoon
. at 3 o'clock, there will be a meeting df

j cotton growers in each community
, throughout the cotton belt. The mem -
.' hers of the association will receive theli
. final instruction* for delivery of cot-
_j ton on that date.

k Mas* meeting* of rotton growers will

r , bo held in every court house through-
out the rotten belt next Haturday as-

I ternoon at 2 o'rtock. Bom* prominent
local speaker will make an address and

a there will be ether exerriaes appropriate
to the celebration ml the opening of the
first r<> operative association ever
operated in North 4 sroiina.

Fifty Dollars Advance.

Secretary Ashley K Bing has return
• ed from a trip to the banking renter*
| in western North 4'arolina, and reports
I there will he no difflrelty in fmanrtnt

ihe advances of fifty dollar* tut each
bale of rotton for th* present without
having to call on the Wnr Finance ( er-
poratmn for an advance, d

Not much new rotton be-
fore September II), but ffHent indica-
tion* pofht l* th* delivery of many
thousand hale* of old rotton on Friday,
the opening d*> of th* association
Many who have been holding cotton are

anxious to get the advance of fifty dot
" lars without having to sell their rotto
’ now. , -
i- I _

; FOR TUBERCULAR
INSPUTION OF

WAYNK COW*-
i!

Dr Kendlnger of Ihe Federal Bureau
'* of Ahimai Industry will t,c here in n
11 few days to formulate plans to the In-

spectlnn of every row in Wnynr county
‘I ¦ for tuberculosis, and the Wayn* I'oun

* ly Health Department will ge before
1 the rounty 4'emmissioners at their nest

1,1 netting to ask an appropriation of 12..
r -VS) to complete the work which will

E
* re-iuire the lime of e repreeentatlev

1 fmm the gwvernment and an* from tbi
11 county for three nionih*
G Dr Ellington, tha county health offi

- cer, believes that the tubetfiilar In
" >. rpertinnof rattle is a matter of econo
n. pile eels defense as well as a necessll)
’ to the health of the county. He stalec
»t that many counties hod had their eat
se ’it inspected and passed laws sgains

n Mimlttlng any other cattle in except rat
h tie that had been inspected; and that ii
eWlthis war Wayne, county cattle transpor
ST tation to any other county in th<
r- state would be prevented unless thei

hsd been inspected A* a matter o
le nestth protection h. stated theer Wen
n A nuii.bvr ml eases *| uskerrnteat* in th<
•* \ aeuwky now that Aad rwmo directly free

I islsdst rattla.

>f > j
¦'

PRESHHT STILL |<
BULKS HI EXTREME

SIfPHMUtSIDIKE
¦¦¦ - * c
cf 0- f

Ui«t>Ue Ifend lock He Tkink* »

Way Will Be Found Short
'

1
of (iovenuneot Direction a

*

i

MANY CONFERENCES
DURING THE DAY J

. -I i

WABHINGTON. All M Despite the ,
•ppanit d»A lock tit both iho rail Md J
the anthracite eral strike tho president * ,
li dfifrlbtd as still confident ¦ w*> will |
be found to protoot Iho iotoroot of thr

i general public without retort to (t«
trnment direction

Among many of Iho majority leader,
in congress thlo wai followed by rolur
Lance to go 'further than waa prooided
1.1 tho tnduatrial investigation to cob ‘

> Irol legislation
Tho federal administration woo pro

paring to bring tho anthracite coal and

1 rail atriho ailuatlona to aa oarly cul i
mutation today with the Federal opor- „

•tlon of the anthracite mine* and eome
us the railroad* under roaaideratien (
should that become noeeaaary to pro- : i
teat the pubiio welfare Another White (
House roaference to consider this tours* ,
wa* in prospect today.

further developments In both thy roal ,
| and rail situation* were awaited ky the

administration before proceeding fur- j
iher in it* policy of federal operation
a* discussed at a conference last night j ,
between President Harding, Chairman |
Cummins of the Senate Interstate Com ;
merre Committee and Attorney Gsnvrsl ,
Daugherty.

Another Hard Coal Conference. ,
Administration overtures in the an- ,

i thracite situation were believed today ,
to have assured another meeting be ,
tween the two pnrtios to tho dispute (
m>l week and hope that e final adjust- ,
r -Mil would be reached then was baaed |
on certain proposals which it was Indt- |
rated would be presented the pros- |
pertioe conference. The question cf
bituminous production, now gradually 1 |
getting bark te normal, entered Into the
conference dlcussion only from the
standpoint of Irak* porta tisn, and it waa
the view of offieial* that the ability
Os the roods to move coal may prove thh |
il»lrri«l«iii| fartor a* to the a*cos si ty
for rWderal operation of carriers

Th# sharp Inrroan* in bituminous pro ;
duct!on will make annercssory a can- |
tinuance of the supcrpnortly system as

1 distribution which kat operated under *,
• is:;,*

ficinls, who indicated that Iho orgaaiaa
tlon probably would go out as as I stance
noat Week A skeleton organisation,
howeser, would bo r.tolned to pravida
a nucleus for any diatribatiao"'agvney
which Congress may create.

Alfred ,P. Them, general aauasal far
the Association of hallway Kssrutivea.
had an engagement to see President
Harding but shortly before the time
act for the conference the appointment
wa, cancelled. The President conferred

, ’h, ‘*sd arith Senator WaUon, Repuh
! Indiana, Who has been one of the

foremost of Mr. Harding's advisers In
the rail strike Situation and John T

T Adams, chairman of itfc Republican Ng- j
tionnl rommittee

r Holds ftceatea.
, Whtlc the Senate committee wna In ,

aession. informal confereacea wans eon- ¦
, tinuod by the House Interstate Cam

mere# Committee on the administration
roql distribution and anthmroflteoring
proposals dhngresenUtives frVm the | a
tmtsif ( oamerre Committee werw 'heard behind closed doors and I meeting

' nt ,hr lull rpmmittee waa rnllad for
| Ul" *" > h " to perfoct a bill which
' members said would be ready for cm.
t "'deration in the Houao early neat *
f Weeh.

' ! On the House floor a resolution was'
introduced hy RepreaenUtlv# Bronaan. !Republican. Michigan, to request theInlereute ( ob,merre Ctimmlsaion and
other federal agendas 'having juribdir- i

, tlon" to consider th* advlanbility of In l
, suing orders "looking u. th. emsversa

t ,l"" of *va*lahka roa( storks" hy rastrlctl ,n* • ,l "»« essential consumption

I , In the Senate still another feature of
• i .w

r2*‘ v*.“U*U*" «• 4* ha to,
! "'publican leaders pressing for ar-'

- tlon on the Hor.h bill ta create . eral
- f»«'t finding commission. Attacks an the
f vtr* mad. by Senators Reed
• •"•» Koulherland.Republican. Wet Virginia, who doelar-
•

• d *'*rU,B features of it vrr. unneres-ucy. 4

Word reached the capital during theday that President Harding waa opti
miatic about an early settlement of the*anthracite strike but that should themine* n nf- he reopened within a fewnays thr"ldminlatmtion was prepared
to Bend to ( ongreas a bill giving the

I csecutlse aulh.nty to take over th,
' inin#**

To meet one of th. administration's
rrr:T”-- *'"••r.but.s,,

“ * I"*', similar in general effe.i
B

'• th.t under ronaideration by th-
'

,
waa Introduced tods;

y oy « hairrnsn Winslow of th* House In
terstate Commerce Committee It pr *

• sides, as does the Senate measure for ap
, Po.otm.nt of . fcdar.l to«, d„trlbuto ,
¦•si ‘or vnlargement of the authority of
il • nteratot* t ominarro 1 oinmission
w aver rar control.

DANGER IN TVPHI H
< iIMINt, in HtoM POLAND.

• NICW t (It. Aug JS —The rapid spread
y »f lyphua lu l'vl«ud ron Unvotes a mon-
d •** to the whole werfld. said Health

I « ostimlaalooer Roy all S. < opsiaod os his
it idlay from he rope whsro h* has

, been stodylog hsalth roodlliooa.
n “"*® think as lbs possibilities of ther llosm pra<licell) ssksssa here should

, r M creep iola Mississippi Ihroogh a few
>y Infected Immigrants la amaalag. It
i( *o»id kill a million people In a year,'*
r.
is 1 i’otoasd now is an ahsreaa la th*
id I body of Ik* *hol* world If It is ate

| «bs whole war Id will *ollol.'

Cotton Association Wants
Big Storage Here At Once

' '(f- i * : s <»»? in* *

NOT n 'HIM, FARMKM

..Tho outlook tor th* Tobacco (.rowers' I
Co aperatlv* Aaowrtalion Is very hrighA. I
follow lag the roouHa of the preceding
three days, (1. A. Norwood, presides!
elated loot night.

“Wo are not poshiog farmers. We
are advising them to bring their tobac-
co when H la In order, for It make* no
parttroiar dtffereore when they brio* If’ (
for they will got th* samo thing. W*
Will have lb* warehouse* opes on week
days with th* cirep* tan of Wednes-
days and Hatarday a. They will b* a set
aa clooa-ap day*."

WIDGET 1
SECOND MCE.

i

AtHMhciition Sales Have Been I
Rapid and South Carolina I

Will Get Quirk Money
_____ SI

• ’ I
RALEIGH, Aug 31. Right important •

salsa of tobaero running into th* m'il- t
lions of ppund* and orders for future I
deliveries rvrsived by ths toborre grew- ¦
era cooperative association were , an t
nounred today by the leaf department •

of th* big cooperative association,
’ I

Ha successful has th* aseorjstipa been
in its first sale* that .South Carolina 1
growers will reeoivs raah advance* on f
revised valuation and th* member* who | I
havs already delivered their tobaero in ¦
South Carolina will rvceiv* the benefit r
of |#U ! revision and thalr sharo of in- 1
rreasing profit* nt the final settle- (
meat. The sale* t* leaf dealer* and '
manufacturer* have boon a* Urge that '
the nocopd distribution of cash pay 1
menu fgr dcllvcrlo* will ho mad* tn
the South Carolina members of ths as- ¦
snrintion just ns soon as a sufficient 1
amount is collected to mako another aub *
•lanlinl cash adsance In th* near fu-
ture. „

Mar# than Ihrat million pounds of to , I
bscco were delivered again this weak I*
the cooperative warahogsaa as the South 1
Carolina bait. Th* grswsra association
I* now urging all It* member a to make
deliveries in viaw as th*. damnad far
tksir tobacco.

Kntbuaiaam for the n*w method as
markating i* on th* increase and many
farmers who failed ta jaia the associa-
tion this year have v a pressed - their
with te tign up noat year’s rrap Steady
deileeriAa continue throughout Bastern
jlinflJi (j^|pmj*hr mkmsm iiUtlii-
lion with th* now marketing aaetkod
and tks rnsk advances te being voiced
by membaa* as th* coaperatlv*.

Hundreds as naw members from west- ;
era North Carolina signed tha raarket-
ing.wontracl this waak foilawiag the ‘
opening as tha naeaatatloa warahouses
In th* Knot and the enthusiastic meat-
log* bald at many paints throughout th* I
old bait.

PMUISKICOMIE
DICK TO THE Plli

Krtirtd FroM PsliUcg Ht |g

Preparing For Tour in
Amerira
.

WARHAW, Aug. 81.- Th* unnnunr*

i ment given nut In faria hy Ignore Jan
- Paderewski, th* world-known pianist ;

• sad former premier of Poland, that
Ihe had retired definitely from th*

‘ polinral life of Poland, has caused va-
! ned comment her*. Th* Radical* are
relieved, aa pallllrally they feared hi* I
relurn, th* Nationalist* hop* ilia sot j

; true.

They argue that Pauarewsai il too [
great a patriot to stand aloof from Po-
land during th* very important sioc-
tions of November, on th* Mh of mom-
her* of th* Piet and on tha 13th as i

1 member* as thr Henate Keen should •
he return ta muair at thr present time,

they say, sooner nr later he will have
to resume his career as a Polish states-
men. Paderewski has been away from
Poland for twa years; but in spite as
this absence hr still has great prestige
here, and many faithful and ley*l fol-
lowers. The Nationalists ar* still try-

, mg to persuade him to return to Pa
land (nr the election campaign,

Th* Radicals, It is believed will ad-
vance l.eneral Pilsudaki th* present
rhtef of state, a* their candidate for
th* presidency of th* republic. Th*
Nationalists have not yet any candi j
date io tight; if I’adcrewshi returned
he undoubtedly would have their sup-
port

In the meantime reports from Hwitaer-
land, where I'adrrewski baa been stay
mg recently at Morjas, describe lb*
former Premier a* devoting himself tn
mu»ie, and convinced in hi* *wn mind
that, for the present, he ha* decided
upon a court* nt action which ia th*
best fur his country and himself.

At Morjes Paderewski practiced many
hours a day in preparation far hie
rnniert tour in th* Pmted RUtes which
la tel to begin in November. He has
played little during the pest five year*,

i Once wa* on the occasion of kla wifs'a
, birthday, in IVIV. at hi* hotel in War-

saw, and another when k* wa* in Cal-
ifornia last spring On tha tatter ae-
ration he played without nates His
memory ha* net failed him, and in
Hwilssrland also h* played muck with-
out set**, wailing until his muaic could
be collected llis favorite hours far

’ practice wore In ths early morning, and

I again late at night. Ilia idle time he
, spent in reading or la feeding his priae

chicken*. *f which he ha* a large sum
i 1 bar.

a«.

CITY'S QUICK CHJkNCE <
FOR BUSINESS HIT

“fl*. . t)
”? rir*rf

lonrrnlrHt ion Warehouse (’aa

He Hade to Return Bin Re-
ward From Atari

MABN MEETING ON
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT

a °

..

A second mas, meeting will be held
in the rooms of the rhamber of com-
merce tomorrow night "it enlght o’clock
for tho purpose of further consultation
roarsrniag tho erection of a storago
warehouse for tho co opera live cotton
association with a capacity *f II.MO
halo*.

The meeting held last wqpk wna pro-
moted by th* several civic organisations

of ths city and th* meeting tomorrow
night is far th* purpose of presenting te
tho eitlsens definite fact* and figure's
preparatory to securing th* actual sub-
scriptions nreded far th* erection *f
th# warehouse. Th* commit te* appointed
*» ths last meeting will mnks their re-
ports.

Rnthuaiastic citiasns interested in
tha dsvslapmsat as ths city aad soctlsn
pronounce this prapaeitlon a golden *g

partunity t* gdvnnsa the city's standing
in th* rontmerclsl lift as Hi* State lm-
ntrt* lately, as well aa tc lay Ute fouada
•lon* for a greater sapaastea along th*
same line later an with the rtegß-
veiopmrat (hat la sura to
with the expansion as th* c»-dßa<pß»
idea in the markatiag as fang srsgl i

Th* Cotton Grower* Asaaotadtaa ia"
ready to do husinoss. and aH that la
reeded ia a like readiness til tha part
hi th* ritisens of (ialdabar* la da |wd-
I eaa with them. Th* Aarsstetejg te
• •adv to enter Into t leasing sgMggaa
for ten theuaaad hates ia a iiyMß Mag
capacity warehouse at S flfum tksW VtH
nmount to an actual juarknt** gs dte|g
• r nine per cent dividend to IHJHb-of Ibp warehouse and te |m

s ten or twelve
i ividend Nothing could he
this from Ih. standpoint »f

considered l n personal

th* Inveatora But whan th* Wp.
dou, advantagr to thf city from Iteggm-
ing a relton nuirr ntration point kgdMh

the paoslhlllty
e,pan,ion, th* prapestUaa hgggMt *
matter of great >ahlie lliinr Bad
avory man interaatad la the dgsfiaaJSt
of th* elty. whether ba belongs,** m§

the organisations ar nod, iBHHHe
te b* at U* meeting Mandny

(laidshare th# Logical Pw|Ry
Th* average rltiaen as (ieidsbßtwfdß

| be astonished at learalag tbs sttfiflliHl
farts in th* situation which matte jNdg

f point the logical on* far a coacajMMM
depot far the staring as North
rotten, which is no longer te b« 4m|3B
upon the market in October sad SHB
her without regard ta demand, hat II te
he bald In reserve far orderly maNMlas

! through th* year ** the market aaads
develop. In ike first pigas, sggaa-

| ty firs par rant as the shtlrs rsglsn
crop of Nartk Car#ll an Is grama nlMtin

| » radius sf seventy firs miles of (raid*
boro, la tbs thirty-nine counties *m-
hrurad ia tk* Eastern Carolina Chamber
of Commerce. Seven ninths es th* an-
tir* cotton crap. *r TOd.iOg Mm ja
round numbers, is growq. AMr mak-
ing allowance for the number as Mas
ta he concentrated ih Raleigh, DhanfWilmington and Fayetteville, four hua-

-1 dred and fifty thousand balsa, or half of
j thf Htete's rrap, will ba caatribatery

, to Goldaboro.
Ail rtf this ceiinn is in assy rreaps

lo (Inldabore, either by r*U, ia whim
Goldshore ha* supeeaw advaategs. ar
by irach Th# raving ia freight ratea,
in aleragv facilities. |« reduced inner-
ance, and otherwiae, make GaidskgM
tha natural palm for eoneaatrwtiae as
the hath es tha cation which Is te ba
stored far th* loagaat period of tha

1 yv*r.

Ala* Crater* as DtetrHmttea.
Nat only is this city th* astern!

paint far ths con rent rati an es cedtaw,
bet it is likswlso in a position as prim-
acy from tbs standpoint as distrtbatten.
Colton gees just two ways, eitbsr far
domestl* consumption *r far tspert.
Haveuty per rant of *ll railroad stallams
in North Carolina nr* on an* line con-
nection with Geldehar*. Th* city has
direct on* line connection thrangk th*
heart of the msnufsJßring district as
"•rth and Hauth < arolin* la Caste*
cougty there sr* aa* hnadred cotta*mills, mast of them spiaalag mills era
sumlng s vast arnsunt as ram cotton
Through troia load, of cotta# could b*distributed from Goidshar* along thaline of th* Hoethera. a direct ana linohall. With tha batter organisation of
eailoa soiling, better gradings and rrs
centration of eat ton mar* and mar* ofthe ham* frowa p rad act mill he teheeby tho home mills.

From tho standpoint as ospart, Golds-
bar# Sira kss an advantage Tk# freightrate tram her* t* Norfolk Is tks somaas from other point* North But te
Wilmingt.a, another l.rge exporting
paint, th# rate la ehospar than from tb*
f-T? Nst. Il this district.
Goldsboro has a better freight rate
ths* any other aratara town, both la-
emolag and outgoing, both for Interior
*nd ospart as#

All Ikes* aansideratian* make it to
i tb# advantage *f tk* sssacintlan ta **-

!*#» this paint a* ana es tho few terga
caneentratlsa points la th* Rule. Bet
the sssoeistion Is nat In s past lira te
erort it* am* warehouses, ft prupaaga
to make storage contract* st * spagMla
Prices that will afford .mpl* r.-mroa
t* th* rapilal invested by local p*M*-
Tho assoriatten wishes ta cam* hate.
There U net tbv shadow of * doubt tbat
»h*u once lb* start 4* made th* storage
wh/ehoune hnsinsra will grow here ala

iCnstlnued a* Fag* Blhj


